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MISTAKEN FOR A BURGLAR ,_
Charles Smith Goes to Sleep in a Gorman

Boarding House ,

THE GERMAN-AMERIC AN SCHOOL

Hclil Up by Foot-Pails The Council's
AVork Itftllroad Notes ScllliiK-

Mortgngcd Property Other
Local-

.Mlntakcn

.

For n
Onus Smith , n young mini brought be-

fore JudgoStcnbur ;: yesterday morning on-

a charge of vngrniicy linil a novel cxpcrl-

cnco
-

Wednesday night in being mistaken
for n burglar. He hnd been in the employ
of a rcslnurnnt proprietor , and Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon was sent out with five dol-

lars
¬

to buy sonic crockery. Instead of us-

ing tliu money for that purpose , ho spoilt it-

on whiskey. Not daring to go back to
the restaurant , he wandered about town
nnd late in the evening found himself in
the neighborhood of the government
depot , lie broku into a boarding house
kept by Christ Selmrmveber , and going
into a room occupied by one of the girN ,

curled himself up nnd went
to sleep. Here ho was ills-
covered by the girl , who screamed
loudly for help. Si.or seven strong men
responded to her call and in a few mo-
ments the supposed burglar found him-
fcelf

-

pinioned ami unable to move. Tim
patrol wagon was summoned and made
a lively run to the place. Smith strug-
gled

¬

vigorously to free himself , but after
having hi * uoso smashed by a policeman ,

consented to keep still. Ho was taken to
jail and yesterday morning Judge Sten-
berg .contoured htm to thirty days in the
county Imstilu.

The other business yesterday morning
was unimportant. Two drunks were ar-

raigned
¬

and one wfts lined $5 and costs ,

which ho paid-
Andrew Marks , charged with being a

vagrant , was fccrtt to the county jail for
thirty days. Ho claimed that the police
arrested him about half past 1 yesterday
morning when he-was hunting up n doctor
for a man whom he found lying on the
Btreot severely injured. A bloody one dol-
Jar bill was found on his person and it is-

tlionglit that Marks knocked the mim
down and then robbed him. Ho is known
as a. tough character.-

XAM

.

I3U1CAN SCIIOOIj.

The CMIlccrs oftlic Aflsoolntlon Which
Maiiaucs It.-

At
.

the regular meeting of the Herman
Ladies- School association held yesterday
evening , the following oillcers were
elected for the ensuing year : president ,

Mrs. Win. Segelke ; vice-president , Mrs.
Louis Heimrod ; beeretary , Miss
Augusta J'omy ; ilnaucial .secr-
etary

¬

, Miss Kininii Stubben-
Uorf

-

; treasurer , Miss Tena Ucichard
The following committees were ap-

pointed
¬

:

School Messrs. (Justav Pomy , John
Koiehard , Louis Schroeder , Fred Langc ,

Stubbcndorf , M. Tibke , Geo. Heimrod ,

Phil Andres.
Entertainments Me.ssrs. Cf. . Schaef-

fer
-

, M. Tibke. S. Heichciiberg , Max Hem-
pel

-

, Miss Ida Pomy.
Auditing committee : Mrs. S. Rcichcn-

borg , Miss Anna Ueichard , Miss Anna
LUCKO.

The executive committee consists of
the regular oflicers above given together
with Mrs. liustav Pomy , Mrs. C. C. Schac :
for and Mrs. S. Heiciienbcrg , eacli of
whom is chairman of one of the commit-
tees

¬

mentioned.
The success of the school is now as-

sured.
¬

. The ladies have reduced the tui-
tion

¬

to $1 per mouth , and hope to secure
an increase of attendance , which the ex-
cellence

¬

of the course warrants.

FOOT 1'AD'S AVOKK.-

A

.

IJold Hljjhwny Ilobhcry Ncnr the
Shot Towor.

Robert Shaller , an employe in Savage
& Green's commission house , nt South
Omaha , while on his way homo , was hold-
up by two men Wednesday night , near
the shot tower. One of the men asked
Schcller to mail n letter for him , and
when the latter loaned over on his horse ,

the villain dealt him a blow which dazed
him and knocked him to the ground.
They then went through his pockets and
took !f15.!

A X13W SNOW I'LOW.

Something Badly Needed on the Union
I'acillc A rctition.

There is now in the shops of the Union
Pacific a mammoth rotary snow plow ,

which will be used as the first blockade
on the road calls it out. It is the only
thing of the kind in the country , having
just been invented and hunt out from
Patterson. N. 1. , for trial. It is totally
dill'erent from all other plows. A mam-
moth

¬

wheel revolving nt front of the
plow outs up the snow and drives It by
centrifugal force through u shuto. The
plow is said to be adapted for heavy
work , being rapid and thorough in its ac-

tion.
¬

. If the trial proves n success , it will
bo adopted for general use over the
lines of the Union Pacilic.-

NOItTIIWr.STr.HS
.

MOVK-
.A

.
petition will bo presented to the com-

missioners
¬

of Douglas county , asking
them to give the residents ot this county
an opportunity to vote on a proposition
to aid the Fremont , KlKhorn & Missouri
Viilloy railroad In building a track from
Arlington to Omaha by giving !? 7r ,000-

bonds. . Thi" petition is said to have been
signed by . ) . A. Oroighton , Herman

, J. A. McSlmnc , 1. K. Hoyd , W.-

A.
.

. 1'nxton and other prominent Omaha
citizens , It is said to be tacitly under-
stood

-

that it the bonds are voted the Fre-
mont

¬

, Klkhorn As Missouri Valley road
will not only extend its Hue to Omaha ,

but will remove its headquarters
and shops bore , Still there is nothing
definite on this subject determined as-

yet. . . This movement is a scheme on the
part of General Manager Hughitl to head
oil' the Omaha proplo from building a
road of their own to the northwest.
Whether it will be successful or not re-

mains
¬

to bo scon. If Mr. llughltt suc-
ceeds

¬

in keeping a rural road out of the
jlelij , and at the suno: time can enlibl the
financial sympathy of the Douglas county
people , ho will have achieved a substan-
tial

¬

victory. It seems to bo the opinion
of the conservative class of ciUzons that
unless Omaha can secure substantial
promises from the Northwestern with
regard to the removal of the Frnmont ,

Klkliorn & Missouri Valley shops to this
point , she ouuht tfc go sloiv in the matter
of voting aid.

The busincbS of the Union Pacific has
experienced a considerable decrease for
fcorural weeks back , and us a consequeni'o
the company has begun the work of re-

ducing the expenses by difpi'H-
Miig

-

with a considerable num-
ber of their train men. Thomas
Kvans and O , llonUlcr , both assistants
to the assistant day and night yard mas-
ters , respectfully , each with a salary of-

$8ri per month have been reduced to tlio-
ranks. . One man with a salary of $75-

lias lie-on taken from the bringing of the
passenger trains to and from thu yards ,

and his place supplied by a regular yard-
man at each owl. McSpaddcn , ono of
the Tenth street crossing men has been
laid olV with a salary of 50. One cunv
has been retired from the the eat yml-
nnd

; - ,

from engines , one frimi the Mock
yards und three, from the yards

their men have been retired , and
fix men from the depot yards have IK en
laid ofVtill bettor times.

The viaduct at Klcycuth street has

been extended across the tracks , the floor
resting upon wooden supports until the
upper truss can bo erected to provide for
the 210-fcct span at this place.

Engine No. 300 which docs the dummy
work between this city and Council
Ulull's , burst a llun yesterday morning and
was sent for repairs to the shops.

Conductor lulow of the afternoon nnd
night dummy run , returned Wednesday
iftcr a pleasant Christmas trip in evening
ic cast.

THKm "ANNUAL VISIT.
Party of Noble Snvagcfl Kn Itottto-

to Indian Territory.
The half-breed interpreter of the

Omaha Indian agency , Louis Hamilton ,

ivas in the city yesterday , en route for the
outh. Ho called at army headquarters
iVith a party of Indians whom ho is tak-
ng

-

to Indian territory for their annual
risit.

While waiting to bo ushered into Gen-
.Jrook's

.

presence , the interpreter fell
nto the hands of a Hir.: man. Respond-
ing to a iueitioii] from the latter , llamil-
on

-

said : "I have with mo eight Indians
ivliom I expect to take to the
.erritory for a two months' vi it. They
belong to the Omaha tribe. Their names
arn Wa ha-mi-co , Pawnee Chief , Round
Walk , White Horse , Silas Phillips ; and
: hcn there are throe squaws. The oldest
man is Pawnee Chief , who is sixty-five
years of age : Ids squaw is sixty-two years
old. Round Walk is fifty-six years ol ngo-
.Tito

.

others are between thirty and forty
years old. "

"Are the Indians of the Omaha tribe
well acquainted in the territory ? "

"Very well. They know many Indians
there belonging to lite Ponca and Paw-
tee tribes as well as the Choctaw and
Jhorokeo nations. "

"How often do the Indians of the
Omaha ajrency make these visits ? "

"Once a year. I take from fifty to one
.Kindred down every year. They visit
with old acquaintances In the Indian ter-
ritory

¬

and hold their great feasts and
ilances together. When the Omaha In-
iliitns

-

start for home they arc always pre-
sented

¬

with from twenty to forty head of
tonics as a token of esteem. "

Most of the Indians were attired in the
gay blankets in whcih their desire .for
(laming colors finds such complete satis-
faction.

¬

. Olio or two of the older Indians
nut tomahawks thrown over their shoul-

ders.
¬

.

TJIK COUXCIIj'S AVOHKS.

What That Body nnd the City Clerk
Jluvc Done In Xlnc Months.

City Clerk Southard has been ' making
statistics for a few days back showing ,

n a certain manner , the work ofhe
council for the month's from April to the
close of 1880. In that time , Independent
of special and board of equalization

atherings , there were ihirtyseven-
meeting" , at which 1,428 communications
were read. Four hundred and sixty-
ight

-

resolutions wore introduced , fiSl
reports of committees were made , and
059 ordinances ottered , making a total of
0,070 documents , with an average of 00
per meeting. This is an excellent show-
ing

¬

of tlio amount of and rapidity with
which the work of the council is per-
formed

¬

, part of the credit of which is duo
to the liglttning-liko celerity with winch
Mr. Southard , the clerk , disposes of tlio
miles of documents conlided to him. At
all these meetings , Air. IJccliel was pres-
ent.

¬

. From only ono mcetiiig Messrs-
.liailuy

.

, Dailey , Kaspar , Leo , Lowry and
Sehroeder were absent. Goodman and
Manville absented themselves from two
meetings , Ford from three , Cheney
four and Goodrich five.

SULKING MOIITGAGE1 > PUOPKHTY-

A Minnesota Man Arrested on a Scrl-
oiis

-

Charge.
Deputy Shenfl'Phil lips yesterday morn-

ng
-

brought into Justice Anderson's court
i prisoner named James Murphy alias
Keely , who had been arrested near Val-
ley

¬

for selling mortgaged property. It
seems that Murphy , who has been a resi-

dent
¬

of Minnesota , near Luvcrnc , Koill
county , some time ago mortgaged a herd
of cattle for a largo stun. A short time
afterwards he packed up his household
gods or goods and started with the mort-
gaged

¬

cattle and horses for Nebraska.-
Ho

.

brought up near Valley , in tins
county , where for some time past he has
been living. The Minnesota olliecrshavc
been on tlio lookout for months past ,

and finally succeeded in tracking him to
Omaha and thence to Valley.

Judge Anderson committed Murphy to
jail without bail. Ho will bo taken at
once to Minnesota. His family , con sift-
ing

-

of a wife ami two children , is wiih-
him. .

After Twenty-Two Year ? .

On yesterday afternoon at Dewey U-

sStone's' furniture store there occurred a-

very pleasant meeting between two
gentlemen who had served together in-

tlio same companj' during the war , but
who had not seen each other for more
than twenty-two years. The parties in
question arc Hon. J. 11. Mickey , cashier
of the Osceola bank at Osccola , Neb. ,

and W. II. Templeton , cashier of the Cit ¬

izens' bank at 2108 Cuming street , of this
city. The last battle in which they par-
ticipated together was in front of At-
lanta

¬

, Ga. , shortly after which Mr. T.
with a majority of their division , were
taken prisoner and confined at Andcr-
convillo

-

until about the clo o of the war
Mr. T. told his comrade that when ho
was paroled at Vieksburg , Miss. , on tlio-
1st day of April , 1805 , ho slopped upon
the commissary's scales and barely tipped
the beam at sixty-live pounds that ho
was literally starved to death.

Tin ; Sloan and .Johnson Insurance.-
It

.

Is now several days since the lire in
the wholesale grocery house of Sloan A :

Johnson , on the corner of Farnam and
Tenth streets , ami yet the loss , amount-
ing

¬

to $ ! I2,000 , has not been adjusted. 01
this amount $35,000, is represented by-

nonboard companies , the other $7,000 by
companies which belong to the board.-

Tlio
.

latter oujtct to making a settlement
until those not in the board take the
initiative , because of the greater amount
they have at stake. It seems from the
board standpoint that , up to the present ,
the representative of the non-board mem-
bers

¬

has not been able to induce the
several agents connected with him to-

te the front for settlement ,

A New Hotel for Kent.
The Marker JJro's. now 5 story ami

basement , brick hotel at corner of IJJth
and Jones is almost completed and ready
to rent. It has 101 rooms besides two
stores , large olllco and .dining room
elevator , steam heating and every mod-

ern
¬

convenience. Street cars pass the
house near depots anil in the center o
business.Ve want a jrood live hotel-
man for tenant , ami will U'aso for a term
of years at t-i,000! per year. Address The
C. V . Mayno Real Ivstato & Trust Co.
Omaha Nob.

A Sad Death.
Lee Schornborn , who was scalded bj

falling into a vat of hot lurd at Atlantic
olwft , Wednesday died yesterday morn
itig , Ho waa a son-in-law of John M-

tiliMy , of this city. The- remains will bo
brought lo this city , and the funeral wl-
ltaboplaeoat 11 u. m , , Saturday , Januari-
ft, from -Mr.

'
sticch-y's' rqsUlcnco ui Gram

orcy pai'k ,

A CHANG K ABOUT.

County Officers Who Go nnd Those
AVho Conic Into Ofllcc.

Yesterday morning three of the county
ollicials surrendered their positions and
tllowcd their successors lo take their
) laces. They were Commissioner Cor-
iss

-

, who has held that position for nine
years and three days ; County Attorney
Jowin , who has filled the place patlsfixc-
orily

-

for several years , and District At-
.orney

-

Kstcllc , whoso term of office com-
ncuccd

-

two years ago. Mr. Corliss' suc-
cessor

¬

Is Mr. W. J. Mount , a democrat
well known in this city. He took his

ath of office several days ago and tiled
us bond with the county clerk , which
iontains tlio names ot ten of the
jest citizens of Omaha as sureties. As a

consequence of the change , the boanl of
commissioners becomes entirely demo-
cratic

¬

and Mr. Tiinnio ascends to the po-

sition of chairman of the body , Mr.
) 'Kecfc being next in seniority and Mr ,
Mount the junior member.-

Kdward
.

W. Simoral succeeds both Mr.-

Kotollo
.

and Mr Cowin , tlio title of his
illieo being that of county attorney , the
lulics of prosecuting attorney , which

wholly devolved upon Mr. Kstelle , being
ncidental to the olllco. As a conse-
picnco

-

Mr. Simeral will bo required
to conduct all civil and criminal
jas-os in which tho' county is-

nterested , ami at the same give legal
ipinions to any and all counlj oillcers ,

when the same may bo rctiuired. Ho
' ook his oatli of ollico before W. A. Red-
ck

-

, as notary , lie lias already filed his
)ends for ?2,000 , with J. I. Redtck and E.-

L.
.

. Stoiio as sureties. His headquarters
will be in the law rooms of his firm , Sim-
oral it Redick , in Itedick blocK , though
lie will bo found during term time in tlio-
Loiinty attorney's ollico in the court
Itotise. Mr. mineral's salary under the
law passed at the lastlegislaturo is $2,500
per year. Mr. Simeral has appointed W.-

A.
.

. Rctlick as his deputy. There is no
salary attached to tins oflicc. In tlio-
ovcnt , however , of extra assistance be-

ing required in important trials , the
Bounty attorney is empowered to select
nn assistant whoso remuneration shall
) c such us the court before whom the
asc is tried may think proper.-

T1II3

.

J1IACK TtiAG.

Its Hoisting is the Forerunner of n
Very Cold Snap.

Nearly everybody agrees that yesterday
was the coldest of the present winter
season. And this belief is backed up by-
ho records of the local signal station. At

" o'clock yesterday morning tlte mercury
was.at a point 15 degrees below zero , lie-

twecn
-

7 and 8 o'clock the thermometer
registered 22 degrees below zero. At
noon the mercury had climbed up to a
point 10 degrees below zero. The indi-
cations

¬

wore that an even colder turn
might be expected within the next
twenty-four hours.-

At
.

litiford , DaK. , the temperature was
! 17 degrees , a fall of '5 degrees in-

twentyfour hours ; at Yankton it was
2J degrees , a fall of 21 degrees.-
At

.

Cheyenne the signal reports said the
temperature this morning was 0 de-
grees

¬

, n fall of 20 degrees in twentyfourl-
iours. . At North Platte the temperature
was 10 degrees , at Denver 1 degree ,
and at Salt Lake City 30 degrees above
zero.

B ICVGLK NOT12S.

The Exposition Track Measured
Prince's Fast Time.

John S. Prince , tlio bicycle rider ,

stated to a reporter yesterday' morning ,

that the had had the track of the exposi-
tion

¬

building measured by the city survey-
ors

¬

, and that it had been found to be ex-

ctlyltcn
-

laps to the mile , lieu ill in a day
or two publish a sworn aflidayit to that ef-

fect.
¬

. This ought to set at rest the minds
of those persons who are afraid that the
recent six days' records were not squarely
made.

When Prince took his daily spin yester-
day

¬

ho had three timers with watches
takine his record. Ho made live miles
in 15 minutes and 27 seconds , which is 28.
seconds faster than any record ever made
before on an in-door track. Bullock also
made live miles in 10 minutes and 7 see-
ondSjWhich

-

is the very best time for him.
Prince is traininir hard , as ho anticipates
that Dingley will crowd him very close in
the iiftv-milc race next Saturday even ¬

ing. The prospects arc that the race
will bo a very close and exciting one.

Omaha Han Coal.
The question of cheap fuel for domes-

tic
¬

and manufacturing purposes is , from
present developments , an assured fart.-

Tlio
.

discovery of coal in a state where
eminent geologists have differed in their
opinions as to the possibility of finding it-

in sulllcicnt quantity to pay for mining
was joyful news to the citizens of our
city and state. The majority of the lead-
ing

¬

geologists are agreed that coal could
bo found in eastern Nebraska along the
Missouri river banks , and also in south-
western Nebraska , but from geological
Jormations they dhl not believe it could
be found only in thin layers. In har-
mony

¬

with the opinion of these scientific
men up to withini a few weeks since
wherever experiments had been made in
the state it was found only in small
quantities. The find ol a vein seven feet
in thickness at a depth of 000 feet was a
surprise to ail , and now the future of
Omaha , as the great city of the west , is-

settled. . Manufacturers will locate in it.
Companies are being organized to sink
other shafts along the banks of the river.

When the news was tlrst published in
our city papers , the majority of the people
thought that it was a scheme of real
estate men to boom corner lots , but as
soon as they found out that it was not a
scheme of real estate sharks , but was a
bona title fact that coal had bocn found
by men who wore not out scckiiiK wealth
for themselves , but cheap fuel for the
benefit of the cily , that the people became
credulous. Hut as nothing has been .said-
of late by the oity paper.iho people are
commencing to think that the coal lind
was all a hoax. Wo wish , however , to
assure tlio incredulous public that these
men have not given up the enter
prise. They believe that good coal has
been found , and hence have been to con-
siderable

¬

expense securing additional
machinery ot the most approved kind
and will eommciico their work soon as-

we have been informed , using a diamond
drill PO that thov can take the coal out in-

sullioicnt quantities to bo able to test it
more successfully , as to its quality ami
true thickness of tlio vein-

.'e
.

therefore ask you to bo patient and
wait for further developments of the coal
mine ; but while you are waiting wo
would advise you to put your money Into
lots in Harris & Patterson's annex to
South Omaha , and by the time the coal
Is found you will have made sufficient
money to sink a shaft lor coal. Now is
the time to secure lots cheap m Harris ic-

Patterson's annex , at 30 and a'"i South
Fifteenth street-

.Pccoriitlvu

.

Calendars ,

The rage for issuing calendars seems
this year , to have transcended that o !

any preceding period. Thcro is now a-

sullicicnt number of tlitso artistic tie-
vices in town to warrant the belief that
there must be fuw manufactories , rail-

roadsj
-

business houses ami other enter-
prises of any note have not
had ri Mjr o to this moans of gutting their
name and keeping it before the public
Some of theseare real gems , tthllo other*

nto the merest daubs. The collection ol
samples ot those is becoming as much ;

cra-ar as was tUe button , tlio fitajui >
( tbi

.obacco tag mania , of a short time ago.
Superintendent Hrtinor is ono gentleman
who has n liking for those articles of use
and decoration , a * an examination of his
office in the county building reveals the
'act that ho lias no le s than thirty of-

licso doing service upon tlio walls there-
of

¬

, . .

Ireland In Otnnlia ,

Frank P. Ireland , of Nebraska Cily , was
n town Wctlnchday evening , some

of liis friends thought ho might have been
ivitli profit among the gathering hosts nt-
Lincoln. . Ho has not yet given up his
aspiration for United States marshal ,

.hough ho was free to remark that ho felt
lis Norfolk competitor , Dr. Hrar , would

secure the appointment , notwithstanding
lie load of recommendations which lie
las stacked away in his desk nt his homo

'rom almost every man of public note in
mill the democratic and republican ranks

of Nebraska.

Through a misunderstanding witli our
astern correspondents wo have lodav-
ccclved a car ol cutlers which wo will
lisposo of at coil ralhor than carry over.-

MOUNT.
.

MiLiiritx & SronmitnC o. ,
Uth and 1'aciltc streets.-

A

.

IMIsMnn Mnlc.
Wednesday afternoon Charley Mack ,

the dummy conductor put on board his
rain at the Bluff1 * , a father and mother
mil twelve children. When the train
reached this side , ono of the cherubs was
nis.sing. Roth the parents wore wild with
inger and fell like holding Mr. Alack
csponslbloHfor the disappearance of their
larling. Alter a lengthy search , the
herub , about seven years of ago , yas-

'oitnti in the saloon of tle car , in which
10 had accidentally locked himself with
ho spring clasp. When the waif was
ound tlio joy of the parenti and the re-
cf

-

of Mr. Alack was pronounced.

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nat Brown
Prop. t2 pertlay. Cor. 15th and Farnam
All street cars from depot pass house-

.Jloynl

.

Aronnnm ,

The following officers for the ensuing
year of Pioneer Council , 118 , Royal Ar-
canum

¬

, were installed at Royal Ar-
canum

¬

hall , on Wednesday evening :

Guslar Anderson , regent.-
H.

.

. Kosonzwcig , vice-regent ,
D. St. Goyer , secretary.-
C.

.

. L. Fritseher , treasurer ,
Geo. Schroeder , collector.
Lawrence Duggan , chapliii.-
C.

.

. L. llawkiusou , orator.
11. Jacobson , guide.-
A.

.

. Atkinson , warden.-
T.

.

. G. Magrane , sentinel.

For delicacy , lor purity , and for I m-

I'rovenicnt of the complexion , nothing
equals PozzonS's Powder.

District Court.
Judge Wakely yesterday morning was

hearing the divorce case of Mrs. Uaur
from her husband Charles , who among
other unkind acts , is reported lo have
shot at his wife several days since.-

An
.

application was filed this morning
by Mrs. Smith , to send her two sons
Menard and Charles aged respectively
twelve and ten years , to the reform
school at Kearney. They have developed
a tendency to lead vicious lives , which
the mother thinks can be prevented only
by immuring them behind the walls men ¬

tioned. _
Young or middle-aged men , sulferiiiK

from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses

¬

, should send ten cents in stamps
for large treatise giving successful treat ¬

ment. World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation
¬

, Buffalo , N. Y-

..Sunday

.

School ttntertnininciit.-
A

.

very pleasant entertainment was
given to the Sunday school children of-

St. . Barnabas last evening. Jt was di-

rected
¬

bv the school superintendent ,

Milton Darling , assisted by Airs. Aloorc ,

Airs. Wood , Mrs. Silver , Alrs.Nason , ami
the Messrs. Weeks. Some old and new
games were played , and Master Allen
Goble gave a magic lantern exhibition.

Two State Oillcers.
Major I'iriipy , of the State Live Stock

board , and Dr. Gertli , state veterinarian ,

were in the city Wednesday evening Dr-

.GerthwasWeditesday
.

re-nominated by the
governor for the same position in which
he has been working so hard and faith-
fully

¬

and biiccc. ? fuliy during the past two
years. _

Ittirncd at ii-to: A. M.
Yesterday morning at 2t)0: ) o'clock a fire

broke out in the Slaycn boarding house on
Tenth street , opposite No. 2 engine com ¬

pany. The weather boards were slightly
burned , but the flames were extinguished
without much loss by the engine com-
pany

¬

with buckets of wttter. No alarm
was sounded.

AVuiitH
August Eric commenced suit in the dis-

trict
¬

court Wednesday against the cily for
damages in the sum of $5,000 for personal
injuries sustained by falling into a hole
in the street at the corner ot Tenth and
Davenport streets in August last.-

A

.

Vivo in COMORO-

.A

.

fire originating from some unknown
cause broke out in a room at Croighton
college yesterday morning. It was dis-

covered
¬

by a scholar named Alalloy , and-
o > tinguished with the apparatus owned
bv the college authorities. The loss is
about .

ifiOU.A

Tohnxcaii Carnival ,

The Omaha Toboggan club is prepar-
ing

¬

to give a grand carnival on its slide ,

corner Twenty sixth and Popplotou-
avenue. . The event will como off some
night the latter part of this month.

Absolutely Pure-
This powder varies. A marvel of-

imrity , UretiKth and wholcsomeness More
cemomical. than the ordinary l.inda and

cannot be sold ) n competition wi-h thc7mil-
itiule

-

of low t t | * hort weight alum or-

ihosphate powder * . Sold only li > cans ,

iv'oynl HaViniMl'owdcr Co.,4GSWall
Xuw York.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

To the people who have so generously patronized usTo whom we

extend our hearty thanks , and beg to assure them that we intend

begin the New Year by offering our entire stock , consisting of Over-

coats

¬

and Suits , for Men and Boys , at lower prices than the lowest

ever offered by us before-

.In

.

our Gent's Furnishing Department , we are prepared to offer

special inducements during the coming week. If you will favor us with

a call , we can positively convince you that our prices defy all competi-

tion

¬

, and that we recognize no superior as to quality.

All goods marked in plain figures , and at strictly one price. Mail
v

orders will receive prompt attention. . '

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omalia.
Af k j our retailer for the Jntncp Mcnn ? , 53 Shoo

CnutionI fouiu dealers rccuininuiiil In Interior
goods In onlor to innlio n Jnrper ptotlt. Tills Is-

tlioOHHUN'AJ , $3Shne Ik-unroof imitations
Mhlch aeknowlcdci' tliulr own Inferiority by at-
Irrupting to Dulkl upon tlio lepututlon of tbo-
oiigliml. .

None genuine unless bearing this Stamp ,

JAMES MEANS'ForO-
cnUc.mn.. , . SHOE ,

Mnito In Itutton , ConprCfi nnd-
I.Hto. . HEVT ( 'At.f MUM. I'nor-
colloil

-

In Hi itAiin irv , COMIOUT-
nml AITKAKAM'K. A iiostnl curd
pent to us Mill brlii you fnfor-
uintlon

-
tiuw tnucL iht * btiuu In-

uurbtuto or '1 erritory-
.J.

.
. Menus & Co. ,

U Lincoln Sticct.-

BofUm

.

,_ Mnsa.
___ 1-- i ffljfi

Our celebrated factory produces o larger
quantity of gliorsot tUIs gnulo tUtin miy oilier
luctory In thu world 1 lioiiR.imls "ho wear
tlicm will tell you tlio reason If you ask tlictii-
.,7AMis

.
: aiGANb' iwu .SHOE lor lloya IB tump-

pioavlied
-

In Durability.
Full llnca of the above Slioci for talc by

L , K A 1> I JV < i KJvT.Y I I. I US-
TiittomaiouT TIIK u.s-

.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
KoomO Williams Building , cor. 10th and

Dodge sts , Omalia.
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to1 and 7 to 8 p. m

FACTORY PEICES-
FOK THE HOLIDAYS

Great Bargains

PIANOS , from $40 up
ORGANS , from $22 up
Easy Payments Taken

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.Pftidup
.

Capital $250,000-
Surplub 30,000I-
I. . Yatcs , I'rc ltlcnt.-

A.
.

. K. Totialin.rlce President.-
W.

.
. li S. HiiKhcs , Cashier.-

ninriTons
.

:

V. .Morse , John S. Colllm ,

H. ' , Yates , Lewis S. Ileod.-
A.

.

. K. .

BANKINO OFFICE :

TflE JRON BANK,
Cor lUth and Kurnam Kts-

A Utncral JJatikhiK Husmess Transncted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.J-
tAXKKKS

.
, VJIICAUO-

.nnynC
.

Of Countlcn , Cltloa anil ollicrsof
ilUnUwlilKliKrAaol uuKlitnniUolil Kuiterno-
fUo * 6) Oeroiislilro St. . lloston. Corrf ponO-

nco
-

bolicltod.

ToEoll Iho llJe

Window Sash Lock

Invented ,

make biz profit * . . rjr.° "

lulk-r.ou ,

roB TUB rnEATJiENT or
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-

R.
.

. NtcMENAWIY.PrODiIotOif-iuteenjcnrB'
-.

normal nnd Privnto ITnttico
tVoliAYe tlio facilities , npparatut nnd rcmnllo

for the successful treatment ot cicry form of dl .
ra e roniilrliij ; cither mcdicnl or Mirglail treatment ,
anil Invite nil tocomcnml invtitlgatefor tlicinnolvn-

r corrcainnd with us. l.on uxjicrlcnce la trfnt
hiL-raeen by latter enables us to treat inauj casts
larnllflrs'ly' without ereing them

WHITE FOH CIHClH-Alt on Deformities nnd
Draccf , Club Feet , of the Hpino
UinrACES op WOMKN , I'llw , Tumors , Cnncere ,
Cntnrrh , Brouchltlf , Inbalnllou , Elcctridly , I'nra-
ltt

-

, Epilepsy , Kidney , Eye , liar , Skin , Blood r.ud-
ml fiircic.il opcrAtloni ,

Unttcrlm. lulialorn , nrarri , Trnnsri , nnil
nil kind * of ]ut dlc rf and Surgical Appiiaucei , man-
ufactured and for mlo

The only rollablo n'odical Inititula making
Private , Special | Nervous Diseases

A BrKCJAI.TY.
ALL COXTAOIOrS AKI ) DI.OOD DISEASES ,

fromthatuvcrcantoi rndiiceinuccc! > ifnlly trailed
cin remove Syphilitic poieon from the tyittni-

nlthout mercury-
.Nuwrc

.
for lo ofItnl power

ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL
Cill mid consult ui or send name and poMnnire-
Rildnaj plainly written enclose etamp , nnd w-
emlltfud ) on , In plain Trapper , our
PR VATE CIRCULAR TO MCK

UPON i'tuvATii , Preoui , > NII NKHTOUB lis iErS-
KMINAI , WKAKNCCI , HrritvATonniin * , IMPOII-
Nrr

-

, HviMHiis , (loNomiuiEA , UIKI.T , YAIIICOCKI r
filKICTllnB , JISO ALL niSKAPKI OP THE QCHITO
UniNART OnuAM , or icr.cl liittcry of jour taiofor-
n: opinion.
Persons unable to U'itusmny he treated nt Ilitlr

hoinn , by rnnrrpundcnic Medicines nnd Iniliu-
cientt tent by mnll or ci | r B SEC'l'AIiLY 1'Al'K
Kl ) FUOM ONHRHVATIOV. no maiksto InilUnle
content * or lender. OIIB personal IntcnicH' pru
fcrrrd if cornenlout. Fifty moms for the atoni-
modnllon tif patknt * lioaul and attendant at
reasonable prlcei Address alLcttrra to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Cor.. 131151. and Cajltol 4ve , . OMAHA. NED.

DRS.S.&D. BATON
448 BTKIIKT ,

Of the Mishouri State M-setnn of Anato-
my

¬

, St. Louie , Mo , ; University College
Hospital London , Gie en , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO TUB TUB ATM E NT OF

Nervous
,

Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .
More especially tho'c arising from impru-
dence , invite all f o buffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection nnd
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention fiom business , and without the
use of dangerous drug * . PatlenU whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to-

rilcus concerning ( heir symptoms. All
letters receive immediate attention ,

USTJUST PUBLISHED ,

And will be mailed FKEB lo any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "1'raclical
Observations, on Nervous Debility and Phy-
sical

¬

Exhaustion , " to which U added an-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters on DISHASKh 01' TIIB KKIKOnt'CTIVE-
OIIOANS , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical treatise which thould he read by all
young men. Address

I KS. S. AI > . DAVII'.SO.V ,

M , , Denver , 4'ol-

.P

.

, BOYER & CO.C-
EAl.BIlg.III

.

Work.
1020 I urnam atrcet. O.uaha. I< b-

b.WOODBRIDQB

.

BRO'S' , ,

State Agents
roii THE

DECKERm. . P'l'

Omaha , Neb. i

Star Line
Carrylii tlionutgimn Hoyat ntnl United

Wullbulling EaturUay

Between flnhvoro & fe York

TO THE RHIHE , GERMAN ? , ITALY ,

LAHD AND FRANCE.

FALL AND W1NT15K.

Galen from $60 to 71. Bxcurslou trip from
{ 110 to. fl-.X Second Cabin , outwnni , f < 3 ,'
prepaid , J < 5 ; ojcoumlon , $"0. Hteonu-o unssngo-
at low rates. I'etor Wright & Sous , Uonor*
Agente , II llrondway. Now Yorfc.

Henry I'undt , 121H lariuun su : Paulson Ic Co-
.H28

.
Farnam st : D. O-

BIUINEH, & BREZEE- ;

Taxidermists
Dealers In irnnoral nix-

ttiral
- !

tilbtory and mu-1
scum KiippllO'' . Artlll-
elal

- -

uyug , irriis-ei. rto. j
Cuelom work of all r-

MmlH will rceclvoj
prompt iiltt'iitlon.

'
1011. Capitol Avc.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

TUB

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF .THllr. .

THE BEST BOUTS
mm d council. Biorn 9t

THE! E.A.ST.
TWO TRAINS DAILY niJTWHEN OUAI1A ,

COUNCIL OLUn'3

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul, Minneapolis , Cedar Iui{ i ! ,
Clinton, Dubuque , Davenport ,

Hock iHlautJ.Freeport , JlockforJ ,

Elgin , Madison , .lanusville ,

lleloit , Winonn , LaOrouxu ,

And all other Important polnti Eust , Nortueasl-
uud Soullieust.

For through ticket ! cull on the TInlcot Agou-
at 1101 Farnam ntroot ( In I'uitoii Hutol..or' *
Union Paclflo Ilopot-

.I'ullmnu
.

tileonerH nnd the finest Dlnlnir Cars
la the worlJ (ire run ou tbo main llnta of lint
Uniuiao , UII.WAUKBB A( Kr. 1'Aijt , itAii.wAr ,
nod Tery attention U pitld to pHuaouuen bjr-

uourtnoni employes of tlio rompauy.-
U.

.
. llii.i.Kii, Uunernl MnnnKor.-

J.
.

. F. TIICKCII , A'alhtnnt ( ioueral M npt r-

.A
.

V. H t AiricMH: ! , Uuuoral l'nbng r an4-
Tiokut A mt.-

Ouo.
.

. K. liRArronn , Assletntit General l'M8oa >

get anil 'I'lokot Atuill-
J , T. CZ.AIIU , Oucerut Buporlntendttnt.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
This limit is on tin

. st imp jo veil j lan The
nest , Lightest and Iat! jvnt-

to manage and the ini tt-

duralile limb made , I
have had thirty live years'
experience wearingman-
uUcturing

-
and adjusting ,

Will give spciial rates for
_ the next 00 days. My

best hmb foi 5(1"( ) . Fanner pi ice $100-
.Ciici

.

laie mi ! iii'-
cDr. . J. S. C2AWFORD ,

Oil N , 17th Bt. , Omalw , Nob.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-

Tlili'tiTln't'f

.

< t ! Dili ! Tl
! < ! Cent Jit lli'n( < (,

Inninlttioii Kit'ioroliictlon oHhicurri'n' mi. ii-

iiiyiiiiMil , Cjmpuri-t illi HID r U' liniji ini'ier
thoKiJ Ht Kim ol I.ilo I mil tic . lili'h I'du ti'iii-
i iiin'i' OAk-ll liVlllKM| of niutntliaiiMrj 1 I'l it
1 1 ' ihpio n'lireiulumihiiil.-

Niitiri
' .

li llii i' iilvrii ilimitin lilit'oii' 'o tin
arurpMilil i l rt liic lu.i , llm iiiiniuiil no * u . .I.-
'Jtreail'it all | iri sptiin'inUr il tli-

oiUliril. . HlBLIIVI. I'l MJl.ltK AS-OI'MTJON
Who lC * JIJO IKfllllllHIB II ) IHH. I IIIUN II l IV

> PKII t

itlviillm tim , u-

Li"ii

tent i

ita Hiiltud M tit iinj lit'.d bth ( . . . .
Till Kl'-

K

OMIM.V. ' ! > KV ,' lJllK , im Tru'-lwa ' t-

vi fun I of Ilil A * '' liiH.n anil un I'liiMn-
u

'
> | n v , l in Hia i'' ut.u u'.i-'l-i liy i rairUiiij-

u, i )

H U UAUI'Kll I'loiMt'nt ,

la M M' r o I u U l.ifu A o Jt1 n.
I 'I IIHAUAN h'-rit l ,

IK i . ' n. I' . ( It ' i "il'ark H w S V

n n i I'--i , nraiua"u 'j. t , Ilia's Uuil'Ul'tf
tn..tul


